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Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2017. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English .
Brand New. How much would you sacrifice to save the life of a child? In the fourth novel of best-
selling author Barbara Hinske s beloved Rosemont series, Maggie Martin faces her biggest
challenges when her future at Rosemont and the life of someone dear to her are at stake. Fighting
to eradicate the corruption in Westbury has left Mayor Maggie Martin drained. A sweet respite in
Cornwall, England, with her new husband is exactly what she needs. Their flight hasn t left the
tarmac, however, before another betrayal by her late husband Paul Martin comes to light. His lies
turned their life together into an illusion, but this new revelation could put the lives of her children
in jeopardy. While Maggie weighs the option of telling them about their father s deceit, her nemesis
Frank Haynes is getting closer to uncovering the truth. Though his goal of claiming Maggie s
coveted Rosemont estate is clearly in sight, a potential for love has him contemplating whether he
should release his lifelong dream. Can both Frank Haynes and Maggie Martin find happiness? Or
will the enigmatic Haynes use Paul Martin...
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This book is definitely not e ortless to start on reading through but extremely fun to learn. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this
one. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Aliya  Fr a necki-- Aliya  Fr a necki

Very helpful to all of group of people. It is one of the most incredible pdf i have study. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of studying a
published ebook.
-- Gust K upha l-- Gust K upha l
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